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CSB Archives: bea johnson and connie spain deutsch irish captains 47.bmp
Bea Johnson and Connie Spain (later S. Brian OSB), Deutsch/Irish teams’ captains, 1947
Photo from the St. Ben’s Monastery Archives





practicing for Deutsch Irish game 40s.bmp




practicing for Deutsch Irish game 40s.bmp
volleyball at st bens 46 47 or 48.bmp
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CSB Archives; First basketball team, March 5, 1973.pdf
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"Council fulfills athletes' needs," The Cable, November 9, 1976, p. 10. 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/586 
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Haffner photo from 1979-1980 Student Directory
From the spring 1982 Saint Benedict's Today, p.8: “'80 Mary Haffner Hages is in the 
Army stationed at Fort Riley.”
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CSB Archives: Bea Johnson and Connie Spain(later S. Brian OSB), Deutsch/Irish teams’ 
captains1947
Photo from the St. Ben’s Monastery Archives
Beatrice Johnson’s daughter Lisa Moschkau donated photos from Bea’s scrapbook to 
the Archives.
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